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A cut above 

SARA GOOOAU tCf !N» f 

Ken Chavmson. a post-baccalaureate student, uses a band saw to work 

on a project for his basic design class 

Student Senate, EMU 
oppose rule changes 
jStudent groups rally to 

keep EMU Board budget 
under control of the IFC 

By Edward Klopfenstem 

Student groups this week rallied 
behind ASUO President Fru Bowen end 
the Im idental Fee Committee >n keeping 
the KMt Hoard budget under It-t ontrol 

On Tuesday, the Student Senate volet) 
uiumimouslv to oppose the admmistra- 
lion's changes to the ( lark Document, the 
rules governing tlie IFC 

The KMU Board, one dav Liter ltd- 
lowed suit on Wednesday and also voted 

unanimously against the hanges Fast 
Monday, the ASUO and IFC both voted 

against the new rules, arguing that the 
administration didn’t give the ASUO 

enough time to respond to rules they were 

solidly against 
David Hubin. executive assistant to the 

president, said the administration is orga- 
nizing a meeting for Monday with the 
leaders of the student groups to open up 

disi nssion between the groups and tho 
administration 

Ho said tho mooting could have boon 
tudnv. hut l>r (Gerard Moseley. vice 

provost for ucudomu support and student 
services and principle architect of tho 
amendment. is out of town until Monday 

Tut optiiuistii '(tat somothiug vvill 
( onto out of tins, liulini sitttl It tust 
makes no sense (or tins to hoc onto two 

groups butting hoods 
t oncoming tho (Ml H voto, (diaries 

Nlillor, director ol tho I-’.Ml mid .1 non- 

voting motnbor of tho board, said i I'he 
iMl it) voto w.is very strong It's mv fool- 
ing that thoso mvolvoil woro 1 oncernml 
about wli.it they saw (which) v\as a very 

Into arrival of a vorv significant docu- 
ment 

Millor suggostod to tho board that thov 
draft a lottor to tho administration outlin- 

ing thoir com urns 

"fm hoping that the lottor from tho 
KMU Hoard ... would sorvo to tiring all of 
the groups together." Millor said, noting 
that ho only suggostod the lottor and 
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Starbucks coffee will be 
opening eyes in Eugene 
_iThe first Eugene store 

hopes to attract students 
despite off-campus 
location 

By Jennifer Cosgrove 
f(Y th$ Qrggori CMvty 

There's a new s!dr in town fur coffee 
lovers. 

The reputed coffee giant of North 
America, Starbucks Coffee Co., will be 
opening its doors for the first time Sat- 

urday at its premiere Eugene company 
store, located at 18th Avenue and Poarl 
Street, for coffee drinkers in soarch of 

alternative leverages anti other related 

products. 
The new Eugene store is the 25th 

Starbucks in Oregon. Other stores are 

in Corvallis. Salem and metropolitan 
Portland. 

“We’re re.illv excited to ho here," 
Starbucks Manager I,indy Gilleland 
said. "The community response has 
i»oen very positive seeing the < obstruc- 

tion taking place over the last while. 

Their intent is to attract previous 
customers and others unaware of Star- 
bucks. “We hope the store will be 
introducing all aspects about coffee 
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Artist removes show after club deems photos inappropriate 
□Photographer says 
his art has been 
censored by 
manager 
By Tamara Jonas 
For Ide Oregon Daily Emerald 

Forty-five nude photos were 

removed from the Collier House 

Tuesday evening, two days after 
l they were exhibited. 

The artist, Chris Johnson, says 
his work was censored, but Col- 
lier House Manager Joan Mac- 
donald says she was not 

censoring the show but that cer- 

tain pieces were inappropriate 
for the establishment. 

The Collier House showcases 
a different artist each month. 
Johnsen was recommended to the 
Collier House by Steve LaRiccia. 
who has helped other artists get 
their work shown there, and LaR- 

L! '.v 

NORMAN MESMAMHor Fm»«M 

WllHsm Davit, assoclata protassor In philosophy, axamlnas soma ol tha photos that wars on display In tha 

Colllar Housa baton thay wan nmovad by tha artist Tuasday night. 

Uxia said he told Macdonald that 

Johnsen's photos are nudes in 
nature. 

"I always describe work that is 

coming in." LaRiccia said "I told 
her that his work was tastefully 
done nude photography.” 

LaRiccia said Johnson's work 
has boon displayed around town 

in numerous galleries, including 
a piece accepted in the mayor's 
show. 

Macdonald agreed to accept 
the show without previewing 

Johnson's work. She anti LaRic- 
tia ogrtHKi that because the pieces 
would have to be removed when 
the facilities were rented for wed- 
dings. November would lie bet- 
ter for Johnsen's display than 
June. 

Johnson put his show up on 

Sunday. When Macdonald sow 

it she said she thought his pho- 
tographs were of landscapes. 

"Some of those pieces ore love- 

ly." she said, "but people don't 
want to look at breasts when 

they’re eating lunch. 
"We are a restaurant, not a 

gallery." she said. "Our first pri- 
ority is to the people who eat hem 
and rent the facilities." 

Johnson said MacDonald was 

aware that the content of his 
show was nudes in nuture. They 
met three times Iwfore last Sun- 
day und agreed that the show 
would lie taken down for the four 
weddings scheduled this month. 

Because his work is all the 
same theme, he couldn't under- 
stand why one piece was more 

improper than aiyrther. 
"What makes breasts in one 
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